Newsletter & Commission Report

SheriffCroeni
March 5th.2019
PERSONNEL:
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Deputy Sahli is scheduled to attend the academy starting August 18th. I asked him to stay
until Bryton is up to date.
I am requesting a resolution for three checking accormts Ul1 &llrt;nds / CPP / Executions
& Distress Warrants
Deputy Sahli fell and injured his back on duty. He will be on light duty for a while.
Bryton has treen getting familiar with the office and is doing very well.

TRAIMNG:

.

Depury Sahli received his radar certification February 46.

OPERAT1ONS:
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Had one person fail his twice weekly U/A's and was arrested
Executed a drug related search wanant on a rural home. (charges pending) DCI, Jerauld
County and GFP assisted in the search.
Consent search on Miller home resulted in multiple drug charges including meth and
marijuana.
Placed a female on an emergency mental hold and transported her to Yankton.
Arrested a female for identity theft.
Would like to discuss the new media policy

EQUIPMENT:

.

Requesting purchase ofthree n€w radar units. Total cost: $7,785.00. (Quoted at $2,595.00
per untD
Hiehway safety grant would reimburse $6228.m. Out of pocket total would be $1,557.00

GRANTS:
Nothing new

ACTIVITIES:

o

We continue to work the highways for excessive speed and impaired drivers. Our next major
efilort will be this month.

Resolution 2019-!a
A resolution concerning the Sheriff's Trust Accounts.
The Hand County Sheriff by virtue of his duties to collect.judgments, overdue taxes, bonds, fees and
other funds has a checking accounts in his own name but under the authoritv of the state laws of South
Dakota and subject to inspection, review and examination of the state's Department of Legislative Audit.
The Quoin Financial Bank, a depositor, in a request to the sheriff, asked that the governing board of
county commissioners pass a resolution spelling out the authorized officials who have shall have
authority to expend funds from the sheriff's trust accounts to satisfy their internal controls. This being
done despite the fact the countv board of commissioners have no interest in the sheriff's trust accounts.
Now, therefore it be resolved by the board of county commissioners for Hand County that Sheriff Shane
Croeni and Office Manager Chelsea Price be authorized officials on the accounts and that they each have
authority to expend and manage the funds which may pass through the sheriff's trust accounts.
It is further resolved, that upon the end of employment of either person aforesaid, that their authority
under this resolution in null and void and the Quion Financial Bank mav remove them as authorizeo
Dersons without further action.
It is further resolved, that upon receipt of this resolution Quion Financial Bank shall remove all other
persons whose name may appear as an authorized person on the accounts expect those expressly
named in paragraph three of this resolution.
The account numbers there being:
anq
7722398844

7722398852
[To be redacted prior

7722398836

to publication]

Upolmotionofcommissioner@,andsecondedbycommissioner
. wf,h the remaining members voting in favor thereof, the resolution passed
**r$
and is

with the signature of the board chairman or his vice-chairman.

